
Memorial Auditorium 
1300 Seventh Street 

Wichita Falls, Texas 76301 
 

Technical Specifications 
 
Seating Capacity:  2,717 maximum seating split between two levels.  The lower 
level capacity is 1,400 made up five seating sections and six aisles.  The balcony 
is split between an upper level of seven seating sections totaling 625 seats and 
the lower balcony made up of six seating sections totaling 692 seats.  
 
Stage:  59’ 8” x 41’ 6”; floor to grid 68’ Stage surface is a maple over maple 
wood floor.   
 
Curtains:  House curtains in and out, proscenium 60’ wide by 22.5’ high.  
Concert curtain up and down, 28’ high and 60’ wide.  Side legs in pairs numbers 
1, 2, 3, 4 with borders numbers 1, 2, 3, 4 each 7’ high x 64’ wide with fullness.  
 
Stage rigging:  30 pipe counter weight system can handle drops up to maximum 
1,200 pounds.  
 
Sound:  Proscenium with 4 inputs, for public address only.  
 
Lighting:  Patch panel lighting controls at state right, four borders lighting and 
forty-two 3,800 watt dimmers.  Spot booth to state – 100’ and ceiling cove to 
state – 70’.  Side cove lighting to stage left and stage right.  Six scoops, 18 
Fresnels, thirty 750 watt lekos, two 1,500 watt incandescent follow spots and 
three super troupers.  
 
House Lights and House Board:  Down stage right 
 
Power:    

 Sound: 200 amp single phase down stage left wall  

 Chain motors: 200 amp 3 phase down stage right wall 

 Dimmers: 400 amp 3 phase down stage right floor 

 Additional Power: 800 amp single phase   
 
Bus Power:  50 amp service with outlet located outside star entrance stage right. 
 
Dressing Rooms:  Twelve air-conditioned spaces;  

 Star Dressing Rooms:  Two each stage right stage level with private 
shower and two stage left downstairs with private shower. 

 Cast Dressing Rooms:  Two each upstairs stage right and stage left, two 
downstairs with shower facilities. 



 Chorus Dressing Rooms:  One each upstairs stage left and stage right 
with shower facilities. 

  
Piano:  Steinway 10’ concert grand, piano stored stage left.  
 
Load In:  Load in/load out access is stage left.   Outside address for load in 
location is 6th Street and Bluff Avenue. There is an outside lift to accommodate 
load in/load out.  The lift has a 7,500 maximum balanced load limit.  The load in 
door dimensions are 7’3” wide x 7’ 10” high. 
 
Orchestra Pit:   The orchestra pit is a non-moving pit 51’ wide x 4’ 2” deep x 8’ 
to 12’ curve.  
 
Stagehands:  IATSE Local 378, Richard Lehman Business Agent Phone 940-
592-9753, FAX 940-592-1004.  
 
Catering:  Contact Spectra Catering offices for prices and menus.    
 
Merchandise:  Contact Spectra General Manager for merchandise 
arrangements and percentage splits.   House will allow outside vendors to sell 
show related merchandise.  All sales subject to State Sales tax of 8.25%. 
 
Food & Beverage Service:  Concessions service available in lobby on main 
floor.  
 
 


